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WITNESS ** fWrttten for the Hsxald.) in her voice. “ And I mean that the thing now, perhaps, between them and 

eternity ; and remember that the 
and children go first 
them if we cannot save ourselves.1’

The fall of the foremast cuts his words 
short and warns them with fatal signifi
cance that not an instant is to be loet| 
And now suddenly there comes to some 
the knowledge—hitherto forgotten—of the 
supplies of ammunition stored away in 
the after part of the vessel, and the re
collection has power to blanch the hardi
est cheeky

"Stand back," tho first officer cries, 
promptly, as—heedless of the captain’s 
orders—some of the men rush forward 
to swing themselves into the waiting 
boats.

J. L. McCOSKERY, ‘The Faith of our Fathers’LA NEIGE. man who is to be my husband must never 
act towards me like this. To me—first of 
all—he must be a gentleman."

They are hard words, and bitterly they 
come back to her in the after years when 
only the memory of this time is left to

We must saveThe following is the poem to which the prize re 
cently offered by the Montreal Witneu for the beet 

the joffree.
the country,

(Late with H. Chubb * Co.,)

A SKETCH,
BY

jP Mbs. Beatrice McGowan.

“ A penny for your th'odghts, Gerald, 
or are they worth it V

"Scarcely," he answers, dryly ; “I 
was thinking how unlimited is a woman's 
passion for flatter)-.

‘ * Granted, mo«i ami, but she also has 
a liking for the truth, snd there must 
really be a little ground fdr that flattery. "

“That is the Iasi essential in most 
! cases, bo answers ; "and when it can
not actually be considered at all, a lack of

Sff
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''3*i He lets her go then. The Aylmers are 
all passionate but they are all proud, and 
what she has said is far too plain to be 
misunderstood. It is equivalent to her 
doubting his right to that title which 
should be synonymous with that of an 
English officer.

"By heaven its all over now," he mut
ters, "striding off ; “ were she the queen
herself I could not be the first to sue after 
that. ”
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! pretty fairly, I think." 
j />' Neige laughs merrily. 

o.'‘SS- “ Th«« ' »- Sl*>> th« only a hw week.
S sjrïr sghssïzrjz, ^ ^ »« •<«•«* *m. <i™-t
s'ils D'eeesent peri, et leur malheur s sauve ce pais." you remember ! she asks, laving her 
—Relation» des Jmaita. Ueiatmn, I960, p. 17. , , . . .. . . -t hands upon his arm, “ the day we first 

thedwk tTlawas* strain. t-o hundred year, j ; and as I am honest enough to
admit, that in my own opinion, I am not 
positively ugly. I mean to claim all 
pliments as legitimate property. Can’t 
you tliiuk of something pretty, just now, 
Gerald she adds, looking up at him in 
the starlight.

“ No,” he answers, with a laugh, 
whose strangeness Rose does not notice,
1 * as you know it is not in ray province.

“ Who wi'l help me," he adds, sternly: 
“ to make them remember that they are 
men, and that wc—next to God—have 
the lives of helpless women and children 
in our care T'

“ I will, and heaven help the first man 
who is hardy enough to forget it"

None better could have come forward, 
for in his superb strength, Gerald Aylmer 
looks a perfect Hercules

“ Let me go first, I can help as they 
are sent down.”

reus rota rr ee/moe mur, e. a., ox on.
Three hours afterwards when the breeze 

that has been blowing freshly afl^day and 
evening suddenly calma down, and the 
Alert, like the trunk of some mighty tree, 
lay motionless upon the wsveless waters, 
Lh Aeige—wrapped closely in a dark, blue 
waterproof—comes on to the now almost 
deserted deck. Her face—even by the 
dim light of the star*—is unusually pale, 
as she throws back the hood of her cloak 
to obtain more air.

“ I was wrong," she says, clasping her 
a trick she has when anything 

troubles her—poor 1st Neige ! so little of 
trouble has ever come near her, hitherto 
“ knowing Zioir passionate he is, I should 

; Such things only come natural to fellows ! nave been lenient. But then, how could 
ah Mb !*«**. ti*■wH.unma of -rawhoaeWy ; hke Hammond.” She.knows it too, and 11 Had he asked me differently, I would 

in her pure, brave heart, despises any- have acknowledged—what I knew to be 
; thing of the kind, and—to herself—is the truth—that he was right. Now, I

cannot, I cannot. What would he think 
of me if I did Î In my own way l am as 
proud as he is, but we women are so apt 
to place our love first. How amid he hu
miliate me sot" she cries, with sudden 

j passion ; "A man never can love without 
j exacting so much. Even in that they are 

j “Gerald, is Cyril IJauimond a good j selfish as in all things.
» ?” j to speak to me so ; even to please him I
It depends upon your own particular ' could not be discourteous to anyone. O !

j conception of a good man,” he tells her, dear, was there ever such a wretched girl
and jutetooted wiu, going u> U «> Uppj,’’ 

imewtol Used to make tie aie^ “ 1 mean ia he a religious man ? Does and the sweet tender mouth that has
And siauen Soldiers of the Cross, bis comrades true j he—does he believe as we believe ?” spoken such firm words to Gerald Aylmer,

p2d*£i tiaeir la-th for life and deetb-aii kneel- i “ I have never heard him express any- tremblas pitifully. She has not the very
At.«i ..!!'/■££ Î2.L ■r-.r -A-M-J. j thing to the contrary, and I told you my slightest intention of yielding, but the

iruHuoti.ti.v scour,» Vf tbtir ! c*,iniou * bim Sûnmtil“e *#“’ lf * »* atruggle »>»t her dear for all that.
member." “I wish to-morrow were here and

over, and after that all days will be 
alike."

(Time; Mmy, 1000.)
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CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSIt stirs the blood, and fires theaohl.as with s clarion'*

And Cyril Hammond, his face ghastly 
witli fear, attempts to rush past them.

“ Back, coward !" Captain Aylmer his
ses, seizing him by the collar and hurling 
him to one side as though he were a dog. 
“'You are a disgrace, but you make a fit
ting example. ’’

“ Lower away,” now calls the captain, 
“and keep steady men for God's sake.’

One by one the women and children 
are lowered over the ship's side, until 
three boats are sent away with their living 
freight, each with two or three experienc
ed hands—picked from among the older 
seamen—to guide them. The forth or * 
is half full, when »U at once Gerald 
thrusts another man into his self-appoint
ed post, and in an Awful agony of doubt, 
goes in search of La Neige.

He has not forgotten her.

Wh»t though no blazoned cenotaph, no sculptured
column's tell.

Where- the stern heroes of my song, In death triumph 

What though beside the foaming Rood on tombed their
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A sore of troublous years had passed, since so 
Mount-Royal's crest.

The gallant Malsourteuve uprcired the Cross devoutly "><*•* inordilUUiU'ly proud of CapUtyi Ayl- 

j mer's thorough uprightness in not, even 

, for her, sacrificing his principles of truth. 
With Iwl ua w-rkud.! I After a lutte white—during which nothing

to Le free. has heeir said—she asks, softly laying her
Fiercely the Huquoti had sworn to sweep, like grains ; 'mCG Upon the hands which clasp his
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All along

he has seen her as she stands leaning 
against the bulwarks, and he knows that 
when it is time he can call to her.

Almost unconsciously he has left her to 
the last, so tiiat if all is well site may be 
the nearer to him. In this 
ment all other memory than that of his 
deep love for her, is i s naught. The hasty 
words trpoken by both are as though they 
had never been. All he knows, all he 
feels, is that the)- are both in deadly peril 
and he prays that God may spare

j
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supreme mo-

sent free on application.“ When ?" she asks, wouderingly.
•*’c' I “ There must Le a strange fascination

Shrivcd^by^the^Prie* within the (X.arch where eft j about him to make you SO Boon forget it,
W.tb solemn fervour they received the supper of the ; 3/tl belle Rote.”

iz*Ml dtraited Vouti., ! “ ">»t <1" T<'“ mean T Mid the- (lark
.ïiteî-Mi'raïitM. *4 IMJ1, ta*. L|. : «>M kt* “1- inl° hi* ‘ •‘"•“I-1

! I do not understand you.1’t ndtlllel to steer tiie frail cenoe, or stem the rushing .. „.. , ,, . utide, “ Why should you not V he says, im- ; gfc‘-
Uwy"gSid^,in wlLduniew’ oer and like petuoodjr, unconsciously claspin ' her An hour passes and she is still there,

7lH *«2^ ^ 1*^ e ‘ d*) m,x* timir bar*, hands so hard that she Itad almost to cry j the middle watch has been called and for
A lu^,t>lf t-'iawss flood -the turbulent Long with the pain, “lf you are going :o bo 1 a little apace there is some confusion and

my wife, Li Neige, you must at one.1 give talking among the men, and then all is
Th're û£5tenT°>e °* ,,ia“ gen$:> 10 j up all claim to the society of such men as quit^ no one heeding the sliglit, darkly
Ainues green Fslisadervse seen—a Fort in days of j Cyril Hammond.'’ ; robed figure «fmiriipg gy quietly in the
Fccsj Xy jM circle they encamped, and on the list ‘ But why ? ’ slie asks, iiuv ceutly. ; shadow with such a wierd, far away look 
Ik».‘ore thow. staunch Crwsaders slept arose tb* wicc I “ The mere fact of my talking to him will upon her white f:icc.

"u't I.TI .*ti, *,a »,rt. .1(1, ! ,“'t hurt me’ (Miuredly I du uot re Then tUruugh the deej,, Mill tetence,
T,.„ SSSStw rotete* ta.tal.ta1 C,^‘“ hU“ “ » A” >•<” P’S thcre ““*• “T; » «lu.ll.. .Urtled ay

ti.Uv j to play the grand turk, Gerald, and shut i that as sho hears it, makis La NeiutTw-i stalwart chiefs and forty heaves—all sworn v, ' , , “strike a bio». j we up where no one can stsa me but your- . shiver with an awful horror. A cry whose
1,1 °0*tE"*’ ^tb<:,r Utw ai<aioUlb': t'ou‘ulo'' ! self. It would be such a pity for I am terrible significance goes home with agon
s* - hm» o. tata, .„(,*, to -' *!mid ‘ r*U '* 6"‘ tire i *“* ltolla «" *• «°**

of May, of the novel experiment, ml even Lieu , rire . ^
s btidèbTg^prj)^ wiid-MrJ sang on mar.-;, tenant Hauuiiuiid can be entertaining1 Uvewhelming in its merciless import on 

A W°^^Ue e"u ““ sky' t"‘ CMtl‘ » u,uUr sometimes. ' • land, but more terrible than imagination
At>i *!* teottiing, lAeadovd.o'ur all tiw “I am nut going to shut you up, I ] can picture, must he the utter belpless- 
v.btrn, faud *j.d a ti.ri hoy cr>di*i*liei tiw i w*>uhi i.>A do tiiat if the mere closing of h ness—the awful and complete desolation 
Aud B<xmu «-auMJnlrryiu* from the w^to-id thwr j wotlM kv'-‘P P°fl by me forever. ; of tlmse who hear it upon the waste of the
AnJ «. , , L . , T No, Rose, sucli love at mine can never trackless sea.AW swift CM«., like D-xa i.j DWaUvSaoMoi Kaily- , . ,
Mo,;^doilLsTdk1'l'i *a • ( stoop to the slightest coercion. But my , In less than a moment everything is

' pwt.1 f£ y vruU-‘1,e ll,u- | wife - like Cwsar’t must be beyond even wildest confusion. Men running with
Tut) flpriuz V, land—a wild* bruedhath ee'erapp.: tlje faintest breath of conventional’ critic- startled faces to ascertain the where
with SSlÿ&tesrt,, a-.d kuivrt ti.*t ! 2jSUl' Nu Wu,U*n ca,Im» Ltirie,f by my abouts of the dreadful catastrophe which 

with uicfaj liirut. * name can ever count Cyril Hammond has overshadowed them.
«JSunk!» h*U,mi th“r C1“*fc' *** b,‘,u*r aaioug her friends. ’’ . State-room d<x>rs are flung open, while

J‘ertdu7fe.T*r,*:U,,,t,“l,il*a!J *,'w’ * UwJkr Gerald Aylmer is a thorough Saxon, their in.nates, ruled only as they have 
.,.tcL Uwl UtoT «bmt-wiK.li warm-hearted, aud equally warm-teniper- ! sprung out of their births, rush upon the

W,U| ey«o and Vaunting tongues, deflanUy «d» and he fancies just now that he has 1 deck. Even the crew stand in hopeless
Then, swifter than tbo wind Utey fl> u* terrier to more than sufficient justification to in- | bewilderment, stunned into inaction by 
ldk« borleTtiwarut* that be«die>s boys have stortcj a thc‘ lalltir unlimited proper- : the suddtil horror.

ueA- turn.

ALL TUB OLD IlErAXTSIKTH or
Siwz, PouncaL liraiwmi ass Entouai,.

“ Tnc darkest day,
Uie but Io bkutow, will have posee-l aya> .'•

“But it will not pass away,” she 
mure, as the words occur to lier.

“ How can it when I can never for-

will be continued with vjgœ,.
■SutiumUttn* toUvwing Departments will receive 

Affrlcull ural in its various branches mode 
sportal 1 y interesting by a series of prize' orticlss 
on leading subject*. We pr<«pcae that oar aab- 
scribers shall make this a Mutual Improvement 
Club, and that each one shall add his mite to the 
general fund of agricultural knowledge.

°er .*»»*•* Eeporis wUl be a specialty : we

' 3toS-"7
The last woman to leave the deck has 

been his mother—poor Mrs. Aylmer, 
whose clinging arms he had to take from 
his neck almost by force, and when he 
looked up from he tear-stained face, the 
faithful face which, alas .' he is 
never again in this life—to call to La 
Neige, La Neige it gone.

He rushes madly to different portions 
of the burning deck, blindly sometimes, 
for tlie beat is scorching. He calls b< r 
name again and igain, but only the noise 
of burning timber, and the shouting of 
half maddened men, send it back to him 
derisively. He finds her a‘t last. Finds 
her crouching i pan a coil of ropes wi h 
the raging liâmes dangerously near, and 
her white face and large, dark eyes, look 
ing whiter and darker by the flaming 
back-ground, and the soleipn iky over
head.

“Cyme, Rose," he says, simp'y, stretch 
ing out his anus to her ; “«'arlijgit a 
time to go, and they are wai ing for
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Ilasen building“No, no," she cries springing to h. r 

feet ; “ witli you, Gerald, only with 
I will not go alone.”

“ You will not be alone ; mother*, j 
wives, sisters, sweethearts, arc with yor. 
They have left their dear oi*es in God's 
hands. Cannot you, my Rose I"

“ Yes, O, yes !’’ she answers, pressing 
hey hands to her head, “ but I cannot 
leave you. Don t you see that I was hid
ing ! I would liave stayed here until I 
saw you leaving then
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! Now, above the deafening noise and 

Uiifortuuatoly he does nobstop to think confusion, the stem vojee of the 
that the girl to whom he is speaking j mander is heard, to be obeyed even in 
may be blessed with a like endow- this dire extremity, with the prompt

that ever speaks well for both captain and

jfSr-Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accommodated on Reaaonable Terms/ 

Livery snd Boarding Stables in 
------rith the House.

* tempo*L-dnrcn wave* dash forward on a
And uadlybnskju seething form, burl'd backward
So onward daahed that surging throng, so, W-kward were they burl'd.
TVheo from Ih^^-pbolee U the Fort flame bus* and 

— —**
Vr pierced the brooding husrt of one who neverKirrtrt again.

trampled turf was drenched witli blood blood stained the pasting wave—
it ieeme-i a (Ztnilval of death, the harvest of '.ths

Tbc 1 fr^ùsië*11'* t*ht v’«r—vdt sieep j may have made » serious mistake.
Who. nen^vith," that frail rUotilt, ligb^i vaiuly for “ Vcu exercise your authority early, raised, the flames leap to the deck with 
71 - heed -the Mohawk s j “ Rl1 i!it' “J’1- ; hungry avidity. Tho men stand bravely ! (
Wamectw-mthatnever more oa earth «nu* siumijer i 1 know -vu" lvv"3 me, but you have to their work, straining every nerve to though she were an infant.
OttafïiïtetateMmUto. ASM to I"'™ utdw,t"«1 ““ “ >'<* '•«* «tic «hot the mouler « ito birth, but »;tb A few .tel* Umg them to Ihe
UlOVtetiKiw I*, ' ■ f,'r one toomect. ! emild ltet* to each «, so nul. Ï» ng.ey, whet. Cemld tee. that the re-

- ' * ' | Otsurd ooiuroend eethit. When I prom- "Tho «lrnrp bise of the water in its de- «eiader of the beet is already filled with
1 hke0. thwt —t* t*1- ',tr*lt te-i rmi-lteoj, , v. marry you I did not r,e.ewaj-iJy Kent e[ajn the seething tongue, of fire, men, and stops short A voice cries out 

*' *:l l"’= • «-1 promise to relinguieh all my claim, upon , only shows what (earful heal (ray thev “ Room for onj more, but make haste
teWtou«,».«a> tab« mm-g » ! I an. certainly competent to use have already gaine 1. ' for the love of dud." Some one attempt!

. , my o,v„ duuretion m the Klectiou of my And m !.»,* is imprinted upon every to take her from him, but he brushes past
foiUade : ’ ‘ **’î friends. - man's face, as plaitiljras though the.words i without a word.

r’; 'the fray^ ÜMry eyettJ' tot “ You are not, he answers, passions tv- were written there.
uk<ÏSStrtïSST f,WO ** bon,ts lllured lr I ]y ; “ no 'om*n »nian as well as The awful flare of light, the crackling _______ _ ______

i. u*terara, Ite, Cargo | «JU do.” soiMMiftf the flanies, aud the terrible ra-
H»v* liions in tfc€(K<rtn Of fight c Woodier weity.mo | “I tan ^ftainly appreciate a gentl. ' pidity witli which they seize hold of every . T'lisu a boy's composition on girls, but
Than those doomed warrior,, « UoU Uracis ! ",an' Yu“ wUI U' ca!,uer t,",,,urruW hu'[ thin2 ‘«flammable from the tarry fore young ahouklere V ¥*

aractiof death. • , wouia be aied 1 tit marry, if you the deck itself, is truly appalling. | by exoerioiiee. He says Girls in the,
' l,vl tetter faith In n.( than tld». The .4M ia doomed. '"llr V”1 lheir "wn way every : Tdlrig Curtain g

, ..... She haa glad.mli. |.,.,vvl fu.-tl.ec awav , . "'T (alrla IS of aereral thoiia-md kinila, | ————— wtaa vwalaw,
Sr* 7 white she im. Urn, .a-alnog. new, she /-«'■ <- --cwoo:. never once, - ;md»c-ct.(nca one girl eon be like „

sids-s» tragtii • ' ' . ■ „ . . * . vd through »:1 the Awful time, becomes 1 1 .unand other girls if she want*
•^IffiSSSSia"?* """■ “J ; “oV V T ™ ; ' “T, , eonaeteu, of jt at iaat. ‘»l"'f Thi' j* *«, ' I»»* rl..'

draw. uiSXy ,««« todi.- I he says, through his teeth- , ar-1 father says the less I know about
.. , .. s aud catching hold of her dress ; “Good Sufe look* TOand eagerly now te «atcli «eu» the Utter off I am.

•'rr- * . «-d sll will soon be ■ heav#nS| f never doubted your love f-r , *^*lt a ^urul •bich she suddenly re-
Jf< 1ri^tÿ^.lioWea tT,/wn’ me. What d.> you mean ? You arc not ' n,e,ub€n‘ with a ■‘ckening, undefintyl ,

Life, jwwfr tlie Uni they love they scorn t. r»-'- ' in earnest ?" f -ar. «he has not Seen from the first. And '
i He had been thinking in his warmth ‘ ol1^- ^dje Jcn<m» how imj>o«,ible it 

T“,°îteSlrt^|tkr0QSL *** ”amce w1th<l»KO. j whether it would .be jx-ssibk fur him to '* ,uM ** for hi:” t » he any where
Th« Bedmsn Haa-j>ic to the ramp o> ramparts of ; forgive her. Now another pos-tibility ^er’ fcnf* she not aware of it.
Tt,Te (ksedt'rap ti'wtriti wltic, DauUc the , pTi'^uts itself, whether she ail] yv«r give 1 "Get ready the boats, the captain
Anf Ac^t bi« tog* reîy.rsclt*, blow, nmi uiediiig t,ie c'iiu<*i tlie thought of all C-T steadily, ‘ Mr. .Warn. ; w-e t, a-
TUl, h,* wi Z2ni£rü!'i,e ree^tfl itiatii, with rotel ^^“tha* may rattt.k, causes him to bit , «ach one is amply provisional and stand
DckJ uo,.^ . terly ruVeut !‘“ "i&tl j3“-»ness already. t read/ "with a gang of men to lower away ,
Tro* hi* CT,toride kWhu so <^S!*ur j ‘ ' Yes. 1 am very imich in earnest, Ger- | when I give the word. Keep quiet
u **2» Pwrlc* Twenty-two - to Canada i ald’' hh<i **!'*■ «e'»tly, but firmly striving , for the sake of your lives." As a perfect hanky

with %U her prou-l spirit to hide the pain , stanq*de ia mvle for the boats, the only j u prvmptly^twS^to"1' order' k,t

C A.XMtiE BROS.,would have gone, 
or I would have stayed uutil all hope was 

I uver. A«d gone to you then, so that we

connec-

STEAM BRICK A TILE WORKS,| Had i>e but asked her kindly, however j men.
! unreasonable she might feel the request i “ Off with the hatches,” he cries ' I,u^ht 8° t"2eUier- But ask me not to 
j to be, she would have jielded without a J through his trumpet, “steady and cool ' lea'e >'0“ notc< *ur 1 W^1 not”
| word. As it is she snatches her hands j boys ; work with a will ; work for your | “Ood belp u” my darling, you
j away from him an l there is that in her j lives. Rig the hose and stand by with ! JU,UL 1 dare not ^"danger other lives
j face which- too late—warns him that he I the buckets.” The fire is in the fore ^ for oun’ an<1 a moment's delay now may

I hold, and immediately the covering is “T death‘ G xl take ««ol my poor
girl, my own La Neige,”

.-IS
D. W. McCormick, Proprietor. Legrange Tards, Little Ulver.Vines, Lipors, Cigare, Ac.

Fi ** T H E itS have Senstantiy

14 CANTERBURY ST.,

SX. iTOECISr, 1ST. B.
B- W. Candsge.

W- Martin A Son,
Custom Tailor and Clothier,

HAS REMOVED

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,
Common and Pressed

From 2t« S In.h.1 fji'tha Bor.
and other purposes.

DBAIWIIG TILES
C. A. Con dags

-----------------: T-n.
HAWKES BROTHERS, ' v “

And he takes her up in his

Bos' 63»

New Building Dock Street, SPRING, 1878.Dealers in
(Old Stand,)

SAINT JOHN, N. B„
Ales, Wines and Liquors,

*a GERMAIN STREET,
A>6 Cor. Kjno Sqi Aitx «fc Sydney Sth. !

SAINT JOHN, N. E.
NEW GOODSWHERE WE WIL 

BU8IXE86
-L'CARBT ON THE TAILORING 
IS ALL ITS BRANCHES.(To bo continual.)

HOUSE FURNISHIH6 GOODS. ex S ft. “Scandinavia" and AI en Line.

NEW HATS,
SPRING STYLES FOR 1878.WE ARE SOW SHOWING SPLENDID

value in W'SÜ'Æ'Ï" Caton*™tealY T Public t» tbc- large and varied assortment

sibK hat bmkn, IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
*'• Are now prepared to finish the Broadway Style ##f j f
Silk Hat, and order, for the some will l« executed cad C1, _ . _
with despatch. FOR SALE LOW.

JJAVHO reived our new Spring style of
'*ï‘ jjf viried horror jhmc ! . ■* hat !xx>tv it i. -

Curtain Laces,
Wool Damasks,

TAPESTRY CARPETS, WOOL TABLE CLOTHS, 

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,

itKlKUtn taOEBSAIS «T.Union Carpets,
Hemp Carpets,

Hearth Rugs,
! DOOR MATS, FLOOR OIL < IXfTHS, TABLE OIL

C. McCOIJRTi,

City Contractor,
BARDS LEY BROS ,

22 Chorl'aUt street, 
sod on. Brussels and Ricbmoi^l sts JAMES CAMPBELL, 

Plumber & Cas-Fitter,HAVANA CIGARS.
Just received from New York :.N". -U8 Wiilt.-rloo Street. ■ cumin, dp ., Ac., Ac. rjiiim-n^FivK^ M ^laibtei, ur;„b.„ y.\ u,r 

Keanu, P#ln/*»ses, Infantas and fsmdrew.* ^ L

flaily ex|secUsl from New Y„rk : j

“ “to !i?Æ«Wrv.7n.«.;,,‘''" CIBA“ NO-86PRINOEffff STREET,

haa removed to hi* shop, Hun
ter'* Building,h. & h, a. McCullough,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. The above lots I will sell very low t, the trade.
M.A viw

Uazen| Building

! w:ier® aU. Grdcra entrusted te him will re- 
I reive immediate attention.

JL

l
THE HI

EVERY "TURDI
Froir _ e Office <

54 GERMAI!
AT ONE DOLLAR 

ADVANCE, Post-] 
in any part of 

Town of I

fcy*Thc large 
makes it a first-el

ISTE

Boot&Sh
NO 212 UNIO

Next d oc r it> A
ST. Joli.'

A FIRST-CLASS aseortme 
JA. SLIPPERS, RUBBERS

Lowest Prloei
nd Shoes made to ot

C. E
^P. S. —All goods purchase

J. S. STA
Coach Prc

08 St. Patrb
6T. JOHN

Coaches furnished for 
Ac., at the very shortest no 
49* All orders promptly att

The Empirepii
OKUMAIN BT-.^T 0pi

R J. PATTER80»

MEALS AT At
The very best of Oysten 

gj. SOUPS OF ALL KINDS

CIRNELIUS Gl
fainter, Glaziei

IMITA TO!

WOOD and
SATISFACTION Gt 

99 St. Patrie

SAINT JOH

Greenville El
MANUFACTUB

D. A. HOLLA IS

A LL Orders left at JOHN O l 
il Mill htre-et, or at the A 
ter) s Rood, Portland, will be j

M’DONALD &
Custom Tailors ai

HAVE REN

MARSHALL’S IN8UR
Cor. of M arkot Squa 

William 8t
SAINT JOHl

KT GENTS GARMENTS to: 
shortest nijtice and on the mo

Butler, Lard s
Jui>t received per I.

40
sole Tow, wholesale and reuil I,

APPLES, RAISEN8 l
A Aft BARRELS No. 1 thoi tiUw D siktir.g In part ol 
win, Greening, N'if:|*rifi', Uij 
bergs, Lc. : tun boxes Layer Itai 
don ltetyers, lor Table use-, and !

ALSO, a cltoiee assortent 
Flour, Me-sl, Ship Store-, etc., t 
and delivprc i free of extra chai 
dty or viclnit

' m. a h. a

U. S. PIAf
S29C

VOU nek WHY we cai 
* 7 1-3 Octave R#«u

$200. Our answer in, tl 
than (WOO to make any 
through Agents all of wl 
cent, profit. We have 
well diktat to Fainiiie:

; rSu warrant five
erywliere fur 

no jiayrnent unleK* they a 
tory. Send for Illustrait 
gives full particulars, a 
name* of over 1500 Bai 
and Families tiiat are i 
in every State of tho 
state where you saw hi 

ADDKKH*

V. S. PIANO Cf
810

THE UP-7

Boot & Sho
STEVENSC

19 Charlotte
toj:.,. r,,«h, su totejoto

" " fte>if>#ra>i
" Aineri'-en Ki»i, IlnlVci :

M Fr- n’.-b, ( fUim -r:.l to' 
“ " o •• Patent <>,n

Buckle hb'rf.i of all Kln»l>
M » • • I Ui:l!dr.r,.>, 15-rjt. , HI 
R,;. »' ai. I y»wtli»> lb*,!-, an.I

In tiort every dewrlptloii -d 
first rla*. St/.f:.

Prices as low as an
ROLERT:may 25
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